Outdoor Recreation
Main Office, Bldg 3055, 4174 Westover Rd
FamCamp, Dogwood Ridge, Crockett Cove, Marina, Equipment Rental, Pavilion Rental, Hunting/Fishing License, and ITT (discount tickets)
For Reservations 454-6084
Diana Skiodallas, Manager 454-3490
Montana Biedert, Programer 454-6742
Fax 454-3326
May-Aug: Sun 10am-6pm
Closed Wed
Mon 2-6pm
Tue, Thu-Sat 8am-6pm
Sep-Apr: Mon-Tue, Thu-Sat 10am-5pm
Closed Sun & Wed
Holidays vary
Inflatable
Wet/Dry Slide, Double Slide & Jump, Rocket, Cannon, Super Hero, or Princess Bounce Houses, Soccer Dartboard, Basketball, Obstacle, 24' Double Lane Slide
Pavilion Rental
AIC Beach and 2 at Crockett Cove
Storage
RV Yard, Marina Wet/Dry
Equipment Rental
Canopies, chairs, tables, white arch, grills, camping gear, fishing rods, bicycles, yard games, mowers, chainsaw, log splitter, and more
Marina
Bldg 3058, Westover Rd. Check In Main Office
Skting, fishing, pontoon, pedal boats, water tricycles, CraigCats, canoes, kayaks, boats on trailers, and paddleboards
FamCamp
Northshore Rd, Check in Main Office
Tent and RV sites, grills, fire rings, tent site lantern hangers, boat docks, boat launch pad, picnic area, beach area, pavilion, bathhouse with showers, washer/dryer
Crockett Cove
Northshore Rd, Check in Main Office
Lake view rustic cabins with heat/air, mini fridge, microwave, porch swing, grill, and picnic table. No running water. Bathhouse on site. Linens NOT provided.
Dogwood Ridge
Northshore Rd, Check in Main Office
Lake view fully equipped cabins with heat/air, kitchenette, bathroom, downstairs and loft bedroom, plus living room and dining area.
Wingo Inn
Bldg 3027, 4176 Westover Rd
The Best in Southern Hospitality
Reception Desk 454-3051
Jeremy Kidd, Manager 454-3098
Fax 454-4004
Mon-Fri 7am-6pm
Sat, Sun & Holidays 8am-4pm
AF Reservation line 1-888-affodge (235-6343) dodlodging.net
Recycling
Bldg 2814
Paper, cardboard, aluminum cans, plastics (1&2), toner cartridges, scrap wood, metal
David Miller, Manager 454-6068
Mon-Fri 6:30am-3pm
Sports & Fitness Center
Bldg 1358, Wattendorf Hwy
Bldg 100, A&E Annex, 4th Floor
Joe Watters, Manager 454-6441
Kevin Duncan, Sports & Programs 454-6440
Fax 454-6462
Mon-Fri 5am-7:30pm
Sat 8am-1pm
Group Exercise Classes
Classes vary between instructor and kiosk led
Yoga: Mon, Wed, Fri 11am-12pm
Interval Training: Mon, Wed, Fri 3:45-4:30pm
Cycling: Tue, Thu 11am-12pm (kiosk)
Sports Program
Golf League: Apr –Jul
Arnold Golf Course
League fee plus green fees/cart
4 people per team
Services Directory
Official mailing address: AEDC/ISD-SV
4176 Westover Road, Suite 204B
Tullahoma, TN 37388
LIKE US on Facebook and receive updates
Look for: Arnold AFB Services
Services Mission
To contribute to the readiness of the Air Force and other Armed Forces personnel through fitness and subsistence programs; fostering unity and community cohesion; support Air Force and other Armed Forces family well being; and offering efficient customer-driven programs to improve the quality of life for the Arnold workforce and Community.

Mailing Information
All Services activities are Mail Stop Box 1 P-B
Official mailing address is:
AEDC/TSD-SV
4176 Westover Road, Suite 204
Tullahoma, TN 37388-9145

Area Code/DSN
All phone numbers are area code 931
Arnold AFB DSN is 340

Facebook
Like us
on Facebook and receive updates
Look for: Arnold AFB Services

Tell us what you think!
Interactive Customer Evaluation
ice.disa.mil

Members First members save on most purchases in Services activities. Pick up a Members First Privileges brochure for more details.
Membership is available to all AEDC employees, active duty military, National Guard, Reserves, retired military and others approved by the commander. Go to MyAirForceLife.com to join.
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